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‘'Vltkllui la the l ulou." 

The Lyuohburg Republican objects to the course of 

action recominmled by the “Whig"—that is, of first de- 

uiaoJing our rights in the Union, and then fighting, if 
our demands are cot complied with—upon the ground 
that it will “compel Virginia to commence the war, 

whereas, if we secede, we compel the Black Republicans 
t > make the war, if war is to lie made." It add*—"The 

Whig's plan will be sure to resu't in hostilities—our plan 
(of secession I may, and most probably will, result in 

• 

peace. 
Let us look at this matter a little. The Southern States 

undoubtedly, Virginia included, are the aggrieved and 

'injured States, and the Northern States are the aggns. 
son. Such being tbe case, whose duty is it to “com- 
mence the war,” if war must follow * Most obviously, it 
is the duty of tbe States aggrieved—that ia,of the South- 

• e;n States. Tbe Northern States bare offered tbe insult 
’and indicted the irjury, and is it not tbe provinceol tbe 

• South to resent and retaliate' If a man spits in our face, we 

must tend/—that is, retire a little distance and told our 

aripi—and, instead of promptly resecting the insult our- 

* Ives, must wait for tbe fight to be commenced by him! 
That is about tbe logic of tbe Republican. 

We are for a prompt pad satisfactory redress of South- 
ern grievances in the Union, if such relrrss can be ob- 
tained in tbe Uuion. We should, at least, first make an 

effort to oStain a redrey- of onr grieranees in the Union, 
ahd, failing -o to do, wff should not wait for the Ncr h 
to commence war upon the South, but the Sonth shouM 

immediately declare war against tbe North. Such, we 

believe, has been the uniform practice of nations uud 
if.dividual* heretofore. And we prefer conforming to 

the usual practice still, to running away from our rights 
and waiting a declaration of war on the part of our >t<r- 

cpretenn. 

cowardly submission to admitted wrong and outrage—s 
base and ignominious surrender of our rights, instead ol 

a manly defense of them, for example, the presen! » e- 

lioual controversy has, mainly, grown out of the question 
of the right,- of the South in the Territories. The South 

ohj-ets, and justly object*,that the North seeks to deu> to 

h-r eyNu/ity of rights iu the Territories. As those Ter- 
ritories were purchased by the common blood aud trva.-- 

ure of both Northern and Southern men, the South main- 
tain* that she should be allowed an equal participation iu 
the enjoyment of the Territories—and her claim Is fair 
and equitable. But, because the North refuse to reeog- 
uiae the equal rights of the South iu the Territories, the 
Secessionists propose to abandon aud run away from 
u'l their rights in the Territories I The South a-ks lor 

W/ol the Territories, which is justly her due, and be- 
cause the North refuses to cooeado what she asks, and 
what she has a right to demand, the Secessionist*, iustrad 
of maintaiuing and defending their rights thus denied and 
iguored by the North, counsel the Southern people to 

surrender the svAo/V of the Territory to the North, and 
then ruu away And so as to all other rights and pro- 
perties belonging to us in the Union. According to 

the Secessionists, we should leave them all behind, to be 

enjoyed exclusively by our euetnies, anal be exceedingly 
thankful, also, if the North should graciously allow u- to 

“abscond” in peace W>■ utterly repudiate such oui.-e's 
and such a policy. We say—let war with alluts horn t- 
c.nue, rvhtr than the South -hnuldiesort to sece-.-ou, 
aud leave all her rights, for which she has long contend- 
ed, in the hands other enemies. 

The more we reflect upon this subject, the more tho- 
roughly cohvinced we become, that Virginia should not 
re-ort to the disgraceful device of peacablc secession. but 
that she should, in the tint place, demand ol the North a 

redress of her grievances, and additional securities tor hvr 
rights; and, failing to procure a compliance with her de- 
mand, she should insist upon the immediate arrangeitici t 

of terms of peaceab’e separation, accompanied by a 1; ir 
division of the public prop, rty ol the Union. And, if the 
North should refuse thus to divide the public property and 

possessions of the Union, then ne South should decline 
war against the Northern States, and rely upon her own 

right arm and the God of Natious for the success of her 
cause. 

Are We Kiatfjr lor K< volution » 

Uuder this caption, the Nosh vile /.'.utavr, a leading 
conservative organ, contains a long and able article, 
witch it commences by remarking that the Rcvolution- 
i tS assume that the general Government is, as they a»- 

eert, a contract, and as some cf the parties to that cot- 
tract have violated or disregarded -ome of its obligation.-, 
the other parlies to it have tbc right to regard the con- 
tract at an end, and the Government estahli*hed by it as 

di-solved. Thirty-three men own a* many houses, in- 
habited by themselver, their wives, their children, and 
their servants- These thirty-three houses were built br 
t eir respective fathers, and are enclosed by the line 
e imnioti outer walls, and covered by the same roof. 
Tae demolition of any one of thejn will involve the de 
•’r iction of all of them, by destroying the common out 
f walls, and the common roof, and will bring distress 
• id suffering upou the owners sod inhabitants ol 
all. What would be thought of the moral con- 

duct of the ownrr of any one of these houses, who 
a .ould insist upon his right to pull down his 
own house, and thereby endanger the safe y ot all li e 

O'iier houses, and bring ruin and tui-ery ou the owt.i rs 

and inmates of all the others, upou the ground that the 
erut:a't under which his father and the fathers of tie 
other owners hai erected them, had, by the owners of 
some of the houses, been violated? To be sure, he mgbt 
urge that the house was his owu, and he bad the light to 

lat it stand or pull it down, as his own judgmeut should 
dictate. Would not the owners of the other thirty-two 
bouses bare the right to answer him, that right, reason 

a id sound morals r« <|-iire 1 him to use his owu house so as 

not indict any injury upou litem, and if he persisted in 
the demolition of hi* owu house, and thereby brought 
ruin and misery upon the other*, their wives, chiMreu 
and .servant*, would lie not be guilty of the perpetratiou 
of a great wrong against them? If the owners of the 
other four tree ;i ho> -e* standing immediately adjoining 
his, hud always been hi* friends—had never violated < r 

disregarded the contract of their fathers—and were 

greater sufferers front the alleged violation of the con- 

tract by other* than he was, and if the domolition by 
him of at* house would injure them aui theirs a* mush 
or mure than the alleged violation of the contract, 
would not the moral wrong to thoi-e fourteen be 
greatly aggravated? Would it not be, indeed, without 
palliation? Aud it he had refused to hold any confer- 
ence or consultation with those owners who had suffered 
a- much or more than himself, before be proceeded to hit 
act of destruction, would not insult be added to tie great 
moral wrong he indicted upon them? Vet, that is ex- 

actly what South Carolina proposes to do, with the ex- 

ception that it b a Government with which are bound up 
the destinies of thirty-three States, and the lives, liner- 
ties, prop My, buainew*, prosperity and happiness and re- 

ligion of thirty-one millions ol men, women and children, 
instead of a bouse, which she means to deelroy. All right 
and murals, mil reason and justice, all laws and cous itc- 
lioua, condemn the act. “Society is, indeed,” said Burke, 
■••a contract.”' “Subordinate contracts for ol jeets of mere 

oc asional Interest may be dissolved at pleasure. But 
the State ought not to be considered a* nothing better 
than a partnerthip agreement in a tiade of pepper and 
cotiVe, calico or tobacco, or some other such low con- 

cern, to be taken up for a little temporary interest, and 
to tie dissolved by the fancy of the parties. It is to he 
looked on with other reverence, because it is not a 

partnership in things subservient only to the 

grow animal eiol-ncc, of a temporary and per- 
ishable nature. It is a partnership iu all sci- 
ence-, a partnership in all aM; a partnership in tvefy 
virtue, and in all perfection. As the ends of such a 

pirtnership cannot be obtained in many generations, it 
become* a partnership not only between those who are 

living, but between those who are deed and those who 
are to be born. Each contract of each particular Stile 
is but a eUusc in the great ptimeval contract ot eternal 

society, linking the lower with the higher natures, con- 

necting the vi-ible and invisible world, according to a 

fiial compact, sanctioned by the inviolable oath, which 

holds all physaml and moral natures, each in their ap- 

pointed place. This Uw to not subject to tb* will of 

those, who, by au bligation above them, a*>u iufiuttly 

superior, arc lijumi to submit their will to that Uw. The 

municipal corporatioi.- of that universal kingdom arc not 

morally at liberty, at their pleasure, and on their specu- 

lations of a contingent improvement, wholly to separate 
and tear asunder the hand* of their subordinate commu- 

nity and to dissolve it into au unsocial, uncivil, unconnect- 

ed chaos of elementary piineiplcs. It is the tirstand su- 

preme necessity only—a necessity that is not chosen, but 

chooses; a necessity paramount to deliberation, that ad- 

mits no discussion, and demands no evidence—which 
alone can justify a resort to anarchy. This necessity i* 

no exception to the rule; because this necessity itself is 

part, too, of that moral and physical disposition ol things 
to which man must be obedient by conseul or force. But, if 

that which is only submission to necessity should he made 

the object ol choice, the Uw ia broken, nature to diso- 

beyed, and the rebellious are outUwed, cast forth, and 

exiled from the world of reason, and order, and peace, 

and virtue, and fruitful penitence, iuto the anUgouiZo 
world of madnes*,di*cord, vioe, confusion aud unavailing 
sorrow." The first those of the Revolutionary earthquake 
has shaken the country Irom the Atlantic to the Pacific 

_f.om the I. ikes to the flail'-from its centre to its cir- 

cumference-destroyed all confidence aod ciedit -cltwcd 

the vaults ol most of th* Banks—depreciated the vale* 

ol the stocks of the general govern ment some ten per 

cent., and qf State securities some twenty per cent.—re- 

duced the value of aUves in some part* of tbs South at 

k-s-t one-fifth, aud all other property in a greater or lea* 

degree-paralyxed all business and deprived the produc- 
ers of their usual ready market for their products. 
What will be the effect of the onward march of the revo- 

lution over Government, general and State? Aud who 

U responsible for *11 these evils, and the greater evils to 

come ? The Abolition Parsons of New England and their 

deluded followers, there and elsewhere in the North, and 

the revolutionary leaders of South Carolina, aud their 

disciples elsewhere, who have, for thirty years, schemed 

and labored for the disruption of the government of the 

Union. __ 

A Plaa tor tlalrllax nerlloiaal ■irllr. 

The subjoined communication appeared tu tbc A«y«i- 
rtr of yesterday, aod coutains a suggestion which the 

people of both sections might ponder on with profit: 
Jo Ik* KJilor* of th* KiHjutrrr : 

Lor isa, Dec. 13. 

Gentlemen —Allow an humble individual to suggest a 

rlat» for quieting ihr fearful political sectioual strife now 

pervaJ ug the United Slate*. Let the Missouri Comprc- 
mise line be .sUbli-h. d to the Pacific, as the division lor- 
ever between li e free Slat* s and the slave Stalls, by au 

amendment to the Constitution, and no free State ever to 

be formed South ol that line w.lhout theconseut of all ihe 

-lave States, aud tvo slave State North ol that line with- 

out the consent of all the free Suns. That would In- a 

compromise—a fair and quitable one—which would end 

the strife of all Wilmol Prov sjs and Kmigraul Aid So- 

cieties The original Missouri Uompiomise lias bien the 

fruitful source ol all the agitation of the slavery ques- 
tion. It never was a compromise, but a swindle—the 
V.wtl. t.tinr all our riffhts North of the Hoe, and yield- 
ing none o» theirs South cf lL The people ol We WortII- 

n Stat. s ave no more interest in slavery in the South 
t mu they have in Silvern. Slir.e are property by the 

ot.-titouoti, an-1 exist. .1 .is >uih haterstheCoostitwtio >. 

Tei orj or even ol State, ha«« :.o 

Ufa right, without ■ t vuwwi as consent of th* own- 

,r,, to abolish p:0|vity in -law-, thin they have to abo!- 
i.h the right to hold lands, hor-es, cable, and every oth- 

er kind of property. _ _ 

T:ie Olga:- u ion of Abolition societies in one State to 

operate on the ins:nations of nuother U clearlv treasona- 

ble, and the raid ef John ll-own and bis coulederates has 

proved it, and ought to subject all hi- accomplice, aid* is 

auU a be.'.or- to tile iUie p ini-liluvut be received. The 
Vo- them States ought, by ati amendment to the C instt’.u- 

liou. to be requited to suppre-s the anti-slavery agitation 
br iienai laws, atid if they la 1 or refuse to do it, to be 
sub ret to excommunication, or expulsion Irom the I'uion 
bv the other States. If this plan were carried out there 
would bo no Kies-ion, and the t'niou would be peace 
ind prosperity to ad -ictiotis tor. ver. I stox. 

AVIial would »8t say Saw • 

Th<> following is an extract trmn a letter writteu by 
i, -i. VV: shi gionto ti iverneur Mom*, Ir. ia Philn!*-'- 

phia, July 2->. l'. .'l. The time may yet eome when the 

South will fetl as grateful for the protection cf the fed- 

eral Government as it did when this letter was written 

In my late toor through the Soothers Siat<-, I expe- 
rienced ereat sati-lactiou in seeing tbi cood fleet-of 
ihe ll.ncril Govrinin. i.t on that p.ri of the I'nion. The 
people at large hue felt the -eenrity which it giv«s and 
the rqual justice it adminis'ers to them. The far- 
uer, the mere1 ml ind the met hanic have men theirsev- 

eral interests attend* d to, and from thence they unite 
in plu-ii:r a confidence iu their representativi s. as well 

* tho e iu who e htuds the eie* utiou ol tin law i- 
placed. Indu-irv has thus taken the place of idleines, 
aid to' olid of dr-ipation. T»o nr three vests ol 
good cio| .it'll a r. a.ly market lor thi produce ol their 
land* have put evt-v ooa iu good humor, and iu some 

iaKaweaw they •» n impoto t.* the |ovenjWMt wh.t i- 
due onlv to tha gooduess of Provideuee 

We f.-'» it-» si -i—- -e **••>—■ i’—* j* -e 

cause to regret their ha-tv action at the present time. 

A New lTirlhi.il ol «tl»iou Out «>tl!era. 
We lesru I'.tui li t’.cciuuat: A'ayuiri/-, that the He 

p iblu.au Kli-cto al College of 01 io, which gave its twenty 
litre ■ electoral voles to Lincoln and U imlin, was he" 

M g d wi iia arge ntmiber ol candidates lor the honor 

and proht ol bcarirg th vote of that State to Washing- 
ton as ne -enter. Iu this extremity the roll, ge resorted 

to a very uovel political imthodof designating the sue-, 

cemful aspirant. It adopted a system of gambling by 
placing a number of tickets in a hat afu the style < f 

drawing a lottery. The lucky number was diawu by Mr. 

J. Ankemuy. of Uolmea County, who was thereby en- 

titled to about fUi" for bis patriotic sen tees. It is said 

that Judge Hates will call the attention of the Grand 

Jury to this extraodiuary proceeding. Our politics have 

indeed reached a low aud corrupt state wheu au Klector- 

al College resolves itself into lottery dealers. 

The senilm.ui ol u Patriotic Mal 'imil. 

Mr Douglas made a few remarks iu the S-nate lately, 
in which he said: 

“I am crady to act with any body who looks to the 

seUlemunt of this question or that will preserve live 

Constitution. |Applanse|. I trust we may lay aside all 

petty grievances, f-u ls and j -alousies, and look to 

our country, and not our party, on this occasou. 

I Applap- | I desire to h: ar no words of a party nature 

while di-cuseing a que-tion Uj on which the fate ol the 

country depeuds. [Applause.| (Here the Vice-President 

wxs obliged to enfo ee the rules ol decorum.)" 

that of the zealots; who will make no comprotna' or 

couc erkiou to save the it country! 

Population of Arkauui, 
The Governor of At Uau.-aa has laid beiore the Legisia 

tire of that Sut•• an abstract of the census cf I860, in 
all the counties of that State, as taken by the United 
States Marshals, with the exception of the counties of 

Greene, Jacksou and Van Buren. The population, ex- 

clusive of these three counties, is as follows: Males, 165,- 
46 .; females, 143,din; iusone, 1st*; deaf and dumb, 91; 
blind,'.>8; slaves li»4,375; free negroes, 46; colored deaf, 
dumb and blind,_5. Total, 413,28th 

Aiuufswmatlon. 

A policeman of Clevclind informs the editor cf the 
/Vdindru/vrof that city that be personally knows of over 

thirty negroes who are living as mail and wife with white 
women iu the city ol Cleveland. Since Lincoln's elec- 
tion and flic triumph of the Block Republican party, fu- 

gitives ate returning from Canada to Ohio, feeling quite 
os secure there as iu the (J.iron’s Domains. 

THE UPENDING REVOLUTION. 
WHAT IS DOING IN WASHINGTON. 

Washington, Dec. 19, 1860. 
The speech of Governor lohnson is universally denoun- 

ced by Southern men. Senator Green, of Missouri, pro- 
nounecs it infamous, and grossly inaccurate iu its as- 

sumption of facts. Gov. Brown, of Mississippi, iu his 
emphatic wav, declares it to be damuable. Whatever it 
may accomplish at the North, it is certain to hare failed 
in doiug auy good amoug Southerners here, 

i Judge Slo-son and Mr. Van Allen left here this after- 
| noon for Spiinglield, it is supposed with a view of getting 

an expression from Lncolu of some conservative Opin- 
ions iu regard to the pn sent crisis. 

It i* clearly manifest to ail who participated last even- 

ing in the caucus of the New Vork delegation that there 
is no hope of accomplishing anything. There did not 
-ei w any uniformity of opinion, or tendency to compro- 
mise cot.Dieting opinions relating to the avowed grievan- 
ces of the South or their redress. Attachment 10 the 
l uion was strongly expressed, but the methods oi pre- 
serving it were widely opposite. Many were decidedly 

\ lor cmereiou, others denounced it. This delegation, in 
I truth, s -euis to present in epitome the cor Hint of opinion, 

which at this precise point divides the country. 
I A strong effort will he made iu both Houses to refer the 

matter in dispute to the people, by the election of dele- 
gttes to a National Uonveniiou—tlnse delegates having 
lull authority to adjust all points of controversy. 

There is no foundation for the rumor that Mr. Douglas 
will take an early occasion to address the Senate in advo- 
cacy of coercive measures towa ds any seceding State.— 
lie will express bis views, but, so far, has arrived at no 

de’ernmiatiou as to force. 
Mr Toomha,of Georgia.has airived. Uis presence gives 

au assurance of the good faith iu which he deairts to take 
the opinion of leading public men, on the propositions 
a> d suggestion* contained iu his letter, referring to the 
Fifth Article of the Constitution. 

Private information from reliable quarters says that a 

c msitlerable portion of the conservstire people of the 
North, especially of Pennsylvania and New Vork, look 
with especial interest to the movements of Jefferson Da- 
v is, regarding him in a more favorable I gbt than any 
other statesm <n from the South. 

I It is stated ou good authority, to-night, that the Pres j 

dent'and Gen. Boott here recelred podtlea 
From the Governor of South Caroliua, that the forts will 

aot be interfered with, and that South Carolina will com- 

mit no uct requiring the presence of the Federal troops. 
All her grievances can be settled by diplomacy. 

Consc-rvative men find little cause for confidence In the 

speech of Mr. Crittenden, or in the manner in which it 

was received. There was no indication of a disposition 
on the part of the Republicans to accede to the terms 

which he proposed, though some of the Southern Sena- 

tors expressed the opiuion that they would be satisfacto- 

ry to the more moderate Southern States. 
James R. Marks arrived here this afternoon with the 

electoral vote of Lou siana. He reports that the Louisi- 

ana legislature refused almost unanimously to appoint 
Commissioners to other States, being determined to a-1 

without nlvice or consulutiou. Thi* is understood to be 

Senator Slidell’s programme, and to have been car. iid 

through the Legislature uuder hi* immediate *dTice. 

lion John C. Burcb baa written a letter to California 

for publication, giving bis views and ml vice in the pres- 
ent crisis. He fears the Soutli cannot recede from her 

position, vet he will lose no opportunity “to restore peace 
and reconcile our enraged uud loudened brethren of the 

North and South, aud prevent the disastrous consequen- 
ces which must inevitably flow from disunion.” 

Mr. Burch recommends raisiug aloft the independent 
tUg of California—the “bear,” surrounded with the “hy- 
dra-pointed cactus” of «bc Western wilds-calling upon 
th ci.lightened nations to acknowledge their md p n- 

dence, should the dissolution of thw Union be forced up- 
° 

Mr. Hamlin, Vice I’rcsident elect, called ou General 
Scott to day, and held a long conference with him on 

the condition of .the country. The General expressed 
the hope that all difficulties would be overcome aud quiet 
restored. Mr. namlin also bad a long interview with 

Gen. Cass, who still adheres to bus original policy. 
The siateineuts^hat have heretofore appeared in the 

New York papers relative to the disagreement between 

General Scott, the President and the Secretary of War, 
about the movement of tbo iroope, arc wholly and en- 

tirely without foundation—the result of culpable iguor- 
auce’ o more culpable misrepresentation. 

An officer of the army was despatched several days 
ago by the Secretary of War, to Charleston, to confer 

with Colonel Anderson, in command of Fort Moultne, 
and also to convey some additional instructions relative 

to the affairs at that fort. The officer has just returned 
aud reported to the War Department. 

THE COMMITTEE OF THIRTY-THREE. 
The following resolution of Ueury W inter Daw was 

passed unanimously in the Committee of Thirty-Three 
tieeolved, by the Senate and lluu*eof Representative*, 

That the several States be respectfully requested to cause 

their statutes to be revised,with a view to ascertain if any 
of them arc in conflict with or tend to embarrass or hin- 
der the execution of the laws of the United States, made 
in punuance of the eecond section of the fourth article ot 

the Constitution of the United, for the delivery up of per- 
sons held to labor by the laws of any State, uud escap- 
ing therefrom ; and the Senate and House of Represent- 
atives carnettlv rtquist that all enactments having such 

tendency be forthwith repealed, as required by a 

just sense of constitutional obligations, aud by a due 

regard (or the peace of the Republic. And the President 
of the Uuiled S ales is requested to communicate these 
resolutions to the Governors of the several States, with a 

request that they will lay the same before the LegLla- 
lurea thereof respectively. _ 

There was much discussion concerning the Fugitive 
Slave law and the obstruction alleged to be interposed by 
Stales, which, upou strict examination, proved to be 

greatly exaggerated, and iuuiost cases entirely unfound- 
ed. That branch of the subject which was referred to 

the Special Committee, was then referred to a sub-corn- 
miiue, consisting ol Messrs. » luur uavis, itenogg, onf- 

low, Dunn wnd MilLon- 
The Territorial question come* next in order for con- 

sideration before the full Committee, »nd when the road 
(4 somewhat cleared, it will be lonud less practically com- 

plicated than now appear*. 

WHAT T1IK CRISIS HAS ALREADY COST. 
The New Yorit Uerald gives the following reexpitula- 

lion of the estimated losses by depreciation at the North 
and South consequent on the present crisis : 

LOSSICS AT TUI SOUTH. 

Cotton #18.00U.00ft 
Rice, tobacco and naval stores 2,000,000 
Railroad shares, bonds, stocks and other 

secutiites lo,.'irto,ftftU 
Depreciation in lauds and negroes 15o,ouo,noo 

Total $lb0,5o0,00ti 
LOSHItS AT till NORTH. 

Hour at tide water. New Voik #1,000.000 ) 
Wheat at tide water, New York 8ii0,<nhi 
Corn at tide water. New York .•.i;u,ooo 
Flour iu the iutcrior 20,000,QUO 
Wheat in the interior Io.(MH),(mo 
Old and new corn in theiuLrior 10,000,000 
I’ork in the interior 760,000 
Imparted and domestic articles, inn, 

woollens, Ac 2w,t»00,n00 
Loss to the intnufaclu vrs by suspension, 

half work, le ■ Interest on money, &o 10,000,.. 
D.'clme in railroad sbsres ami bond-, 

State, county and e v bonds, bank 

capital and shares 102,0ft0 000 
Decline in wool 

_ 
0,700,0t>0 

Lr-s on re..l and personal e*Ute in 
New York 

Lo-m on real and personal estate iu 
the interior free Citato and cities 150,0.1ft,000 

Total 478,02ft, 000 
Grand total of losses iu the north and 

«nd Smith 

THE • IRKEl’REx'lDLE CONFLICT” IN THE SOI Til 
—JUDGE LYNCH AT WORK. 

The Editors of the Meinphi* Argus have received the 

following letter from Mr. Si mud J. Halle, of the firm of 
Uerlin A Hall, clothiers, Front Row, Memphis, it is 
as follows: 

There is great excitement iu this community. The 

people are in arms against Northern men who have bien 
mi the country but a few months. On yesterday eve- 

ning two gins and a negro quarter were fired simultane- 

ously, doubtless by the procurement of these wretches. 
Tac night was lit up for miles around. The vigilance 
committee were soon under anus, and proceeded to the 
room of three carpenters, one by the name of Hamlin, 
the others uukuowu, and took them and hung them to 

the firs’, tree, and afterwards cut them down ai d burned 
them. The towu is now under arms, the military arc 

parading the streets, and all is excitement and alarm.— 
Tnis morning the remainder of the Northern men were 

gent up the river on the steamer Peyton*,; some of them 
weie branded with the letters G. U. (gin burners) before 

shipped. Fourteen gins have been burned iu this enmity 
during the last six weeks, and the people have determin- 
ed to stop it 

An Abolitionist war hanged, barrelled up and rolled 
into the river at this point Is-t week, and it was proba- 
blv to avenge his death that the last gins were find. A 
uegro implicated the men who were hung. He said they 
had told him all the negroes were to be free next March, 
when Lincoln becomes President, aud that there will be 
a general rieiug of the negroes them 

The vigilance committee havo sworn to hang every 
Northern man who cotnes here from this time until the 
fth of March, and all such had better be in b—1 than 
Friar’s Point. Sait iL J. Uali.x. 

BEGINNING OF THE REIGN OF ANARCHY. 
Promptly upon tbo occurrence of thodisun on troubles 

at the South bands of lawless men in varitus parts ol 
thst section began to piactice all the terror* of Lynch- 
law. To such an extent was this carried that, iu New 
Orleans, the influential daily t>ewspa|>ers took up the 

cudgels against it; while in Savannah, the Mayor, in 

pursuance of a resolution of the eity Councils, issued hi s 

proclamation, denouncing all such combinations aud 

practices, and arraying'the legal authorities in opposition. 
In Mobile the Mayor has done likewise. We make the 

subjoined extract: 
••The individual respectability of the members of a 

I iwle.-s association cannot render such association respec- 
table, but, unfortunately, only makes the example more 

pregnant tor evil. It may lie a very eonserr alive and 
right disposed mob, but it is a mob for all that. How 
soou will it prove to havo been the parent of a succes- 

sion of mobs, each more violent thau the preceding, un- 

til anarchy prevails and the fierce instincts of brutal 
pensions inaugurate another reign of terror. There is no 

safety outside of the law. tiling me in conflict with 
whom it may, 1 shall discharge my duty under the law, 
aud enforce the law. Snail 1 not have the support o! 

every Southern man, of every, good citizen; aud will 
they not evidence their determination to give such sup- 
port by promptly disbanding ail secret and unlawful as- 

sociations y" 
The secret associations here spoken of by the Mavor 

are ‘‘vigilaui e committees,” which abound all over the 
more ultra South, and exercise a rrigu of tenor, intend 
ed to give the tire-caltrs lull swing, and preveul mode- 
rate incu from expressing their opinions. 

VARIOUS ITEMS. 
It appears that fifty-two inembcis of tho Georgia Le- 

gislature have aigued an address to the people ot South 
Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, and other States 
in convention assembled puavious to January ICth, urg- 
ing them to defer secession until the meeting of the eon- 

ventioo of Gto gia, which convenes on the 17th of Jau- 
mry. They further ask, on behalf of Georgia, that lu r 

sister slave-bolding Stales appo nt delegates to a general 
convention ol Southern States, for a consultation. 

We notice that the Senate of Georgia, after a warn 

debate, has rejected tha resolution from tbe House ex- 

tending aid and sympathy to any seceding State, in the 
event of the federal government attempting coerciou.— 
The vole stood ayes 51, nays 56. 

The Charleston pipers note the arrival there of eighteen 
boxes of firearms for the State, from Baltimore, and two 
hundred boxes from New York. The papers of the same 

city announce that H. S. Farley, James Hamilton, and 
G orge N. Reynolds, of South Carolina, have “seceded" 
I rum West Point and relururd home. 

Hon. C. Posey, United States district attorney for the 
Wiikinsou district, Miss., lias sent hi- resignation to tho 
President. 

Tbe postmaster at Halifax, X. C., lias tendered his re- 

signation to the Postmaster General to teke effect ou the 
Ith of March nett, unloss North Carolina secedes before 
that day. 

Colonel Walter Gwytm, a well-known civil engineer, 
formeily of Virginia, has accepted the command of a 

military company in South Carolina. He is a West Point 
graduate. 

Tbe Sons of Temperance of Sonth Carolina, it appears, 
arc also about to secede fiom the National Division. Sev- 
eral of the subordinate divisions have demanded a meet- 

ing of the Grand Diviaiou of tbe State to adopt the ne- 

cessary measures, and they call upon the entire Order in 
the Southern States to fellow suit, and ro form a “Na- 
tional Division of a Southern Cotiledcracv.” The reason 
assigned for this movement is that tho Order in Massa- 
chusetts has admitted blacks oua full equality with white 
members. 

THE COMM in EE OF THIRTY-THREE. 
Tbe resolution of H. Wiuter Dwv4 is said to hare 

MUtd almost unanimously In tbs committee of thirty- 
Ibrec ou Tuesday. Mr. D.'s resolution requests the sev- 

eral State Legislatures to re*is- their State laws, ito see 

if aro in eonliict with the constitution of the Lnitcd 

States, snd esyecially that portion having reference to the 

fugitive slave law; and earnestly requests such States, if 

there bo any, to repeal such laws. The proposition is to 

bo sent to each State Legidaturc by tbo President. 
The bill aoeompanjing the above proportion, offered 

bv Mr Davis a* tbo second meeting of the committee, 
requires marshals W> deliver (ugilives to the district judge 
of the district of the Slat# escaped from, and guarantee- 
ing a jury trial of identity to be in lieu of personal l:h- 

erty bills, and to guard against kidnapping, was called 

up, and upou motion of Mr. Morrill, of '*•>*** re^'r‘ 
red lo a commiitee consisting of Messrs. H. Winter Da- 

vis, Kellogg, Bristow, Dunn aud Millson. 
The oply formal speech made upon the occasion wag 

by Mr. Adams, of Mass., who defended the eiistiug per- 
sonal liberty bill of hie State. 

It is expected iko committee will make three report*. 
One embracing too views of the conservative members 

of the committee; another from the New England ultra 

Republican?, aud a third from the extreme southern men, 
or aecenaioutAia. 

THE ADDRESS OP THE CONSERVATIVES OF 
Massachusetts. 

It was stated yesterday that thirty five conservative 
and leading citizens ol Massachusetts, of different politi- 
cal parties, had issued an address to the people of the 

State on the preseut crisis. This addriBS, after speakiug 
of the perilous condition of the Uuion, boldly declares 
that the State cf Marsai husetts bus violated our great 
nations! compact, by laws on her statute book which are 

in conflict with the constitution and laws of the United 

States. And it then proceeds to point out the objec- 
tionable features of the “personal liberty” bill. In this 
connection the address says: 

“We hold it to he plain that a State has not the con- 

stitutional power to subject to severe and ignominious 
punishment persons who, by mistake ol facts, or misap- 
prehension of law, and without any corrupt or wicked 
intent, make a claim under the laws and before the au- 

thorities of the Uuited States. If such a power existed, 
every law of the Uuited States could be rendered inop- 
erative by the State legislation For who would demand 

any right under a Ixw of the Uuited States, if the penal- 
ty of an innocent failure to provo his ease, which may 

proceed from merely accidental causes, should subject 
him to a fine of five thousaud dollars, and impriaonmmt 
in tho State prisou for five years. Yot such is oue of 

the laws now ou our statute book. 
“The volunteer militia are prohibited from acting in 

any manner in the rendition of a person adjudged to be 
a fugitive from service. The voiuuleer militia is the only 
arm on which the uiuuicipal magistrates of our cities and 
towns can rely, to quell organized and dangerous llots. 
Kverv oue of its members is a member of the militia ol 
the United States, aud they a’e armed at the exp rice aDd 
under the authority cf the Uuited States, eapresslv con- 

ferred by the Constitution. Yet this law declares that 
the arms of the United Stat- s, in the hands of citizens of 
ihe United States, who are a pxrt of the militia of the 
United Stales, shall not ho used by them to protect otli 
ccrs cf the law of the United States from lawless vio- 
lence in the streets of a city, whose peace the common- 

wealth is bouud to preserve." 
Duty to our comraou country, to the State, and to its 

ritiz-11 it is argued, at some length, demands the early 
and unconditional repeal of the obnoxious law. 

MEETING OF THE NEW YORK CONGRESSIONAL 
DELEGATION. 

Wasuinoton, Dec. in.—An adjourned meeting of the 
New Y ork delegation was held to-night, Mr. Hoard in 
the clair, ami Mr. flasktn acting as secretary, in me 

place ol Johu Cochrane. Tie following members were 

present. Messrs. Carter, Humphrey, Kenyon, John H. 

Reynolds, McKean, Palmer, Springer, Clark B. Cochrane, 
Graham, Conkling, Buell, Hoard, Haskins, Sedgwick, 
Butterfield, Potlle, Well*, Krauk, Edwin K. Kcyuold*, 
Spaulding and Ecu ton. The city delegation were absent. 

The following resolution wa* offered by John H. Rey- 
nolds, which, after debate of a strong I'nion character, 
was unanimously rdopted: 

Kttolvrd, That in the opinion of this delegation Un- 

people of the Slate of New York are in favor of pro- 
tecting the Constitutional rights and of enforcing the 
constitutional obligations of every section ol the Union ; 

and believing that the appropriate remedy for every ev- 

istittg grievance may be upplicd under the present Coti- 
stitutiou of the United Slates, aud all just cause of com- 

plaint remedied, by a due observance ol the laws ol the 

laud, they will insist u]»on a prompt and euergetic 
ergetie enforcement of all the laws of the general gov- 
ernment as necessary to the safely ol the eountry in 
the preseut crisis, aud to pn serve the federal I nion. 

It is understood that the following named members, 
w ho were unavoidably absent, approve of the resolution: 
Messrs. Van Vv vke, Beale, Olio, Irvine, Ely and l-ee. 

MISSION OK MR CUSHING TO SOUTH CAROMNA. 
Washington, Dee. IP, I860. 

Mr. Cushing, I observe, lias been mentioned most fa- 
vorably in many quarters for the vacant Attorney Gene- 

ralship; but it is understood in quarters most likely to be 
• ell informed that bis services will be called into requisi 
tion liv the President for a more delicate and important 
task than any which can appertain to that or auy other 
otiee at the present crisis. 

He will immediately proceed to South Carolina, under 
in-truciiot s from the Prer idetrtjto make a Ftreuuous effort 
to prevent the secession of the Slab-, by such represen- 
la'iuns as, it is hoped, will accomplish that object. 

This step on the part of the President proves his ex- 

treme solicitude to use all the means in his power to 

avert ruth a calamity as the secession of even a single 
State would prodit e. lie coil'd not have selected,ary 
„„„ f,m, Or,1 .0 eery icspcci tor sum * »in>, 

if* Cushing. U*‘ will abow t« ihe leading spirits in 

S lath Carolina t' at it they ahull consent to 6eek redre: s 

of their grievances within the Uuion they may yet, by 
the plan be proposes, accomplish that olject. 

Governor Pick-us, between whom aud the President 
the kindest personal relations exist, and who was hono 
e l by otic of the most distinguished ami most desirable 

diplomatic appointments in the gift of Mr. Buchanan, 
will undoubtedly give Mr. Cushing a cordial reception, 
and afford him every facility lor urging his purporc. 

THIRTf-SIXTH COktiRKSS-SkCOMI RtSMOJI. 
WaSHINUTON, Dec. 20. 

SENATE 
Mr. Clark desired to take up his resolutions calling 

for information regarding Kort Moultrie. 
Mr. I .a ne desired to offer the substitute for them 

tendered by liitn a few days since. 
Mr. Saubburv did not desire to have either the reso- 

lutions of the Senator from Oregon, or those of the Sena- 
tor fiom New Hampshire, taken up, as they tend loin i- 
tate and endanger the peace of the eountry. 

M-. Clark thought it b»at that the country should 
know facts, and not be agitated as it is now from lucre 

suspicion. 
Mr. Trumbull thought that the resolutions called simply 

for iuformation from the President, if not incompatible 
with the public interest. It wus usual to call for such 
iuloiinulio by the Senate, and lie saw nothing in it ob- 

js.tionalle, 
Mr. Uuntcr hoped that all of these exciting subjects 

would bo postponed until it could be demonstrated it auy 
concession or compromise could be made. These reso- 

lutions involved the question, of coercion, iu which (if 
u-en .States of the Union frit so deep an interest. He 

hoped that the tosolutions would not be taken up. 
Mr. Mason said that Congress would soon deal with 

subjects so practical in th« nature, that they would re- 

late to the very question contained in these resolutions. 
No one entertained a doubt but that the question would 
be presented in a practical form, and it brought up row 

it would only lead to initialing the public mind, aud to 

prodt ce an angrv feeling. He knew, unofficially, of 
the condition of the forts, and the Senate doubtless 
knew them. 

Mr. Clark disclaimed any idea to keep up an angry 
feeling. He had seen many rumors regarding the condi- 
tion of these forts, hut he desired to have some informa 
lion which he could rely on. He desired to know if 
these forts were sufiicieo'ly protected. There was no 

harm in ascertaining that. He thought that the n solutions 
were more of a peaceful than a hostile character. 

Mr. Davis opposed the adoption of the resolutions, and 
thought that the Executive was solely responsible lor the 
state ol the forts, and that it was impracticable iu this 

particular case, where delicate rights were concerned, to 

make these inquiries. 
Mr. Clark de.dred to vote on the resolutions. He want- 

ed them adopted or njeeted The President need not 

aehd anything in reply to the resolutions if incompatible 
with the public interest. 

Mr. Trumbull said that srinething had been said abuut 
coercing a State in this debate. Now, he had never heard 
of any one in the Senate, or in this country, who believ- 
ed iu coercing a btutc. No one believed in any power 
ol the Unit*d States to declare war against a State; but 
the federal government could enforce its laws, lor its 
olliccrs were swotu to see that they were faithfully exe- 

cuted. 
The special hour here srrived, and the resolutions of 

Mr. Clark were laid over informally. Those of Mr. Jolin- 
-OD, for amending the cons itaiiou, were taken up, and 
Mr. Pugh addressed the Senate. 

In eonimruciiig, be said that at the close of the con- 

vention which formed the constitution, Krauklin remark- 
ed that during its aeasiott he had observed tlicsuu painted 
in the panel iu the rear of the President's chair, but could 
not tell whither it was a setting or a rising sun; and so 

it was at this time. The thirty millions of people of 
the republic, and the civilized world were looking now 

to this g< vernment to reo whether it was a riaiug or a 

declining sun. 
He proceeded to review the sentiments uttered by the 

Senator from New Hampshire, (Mr. Hale,) and his col- 
league, (Mr. Wade,) wbeu they declared Uin', the Repub- 
lican patty had not yet administered the government, 
and that, therefore, there was no reason to complain; 
aud that they had charged that Northern democrats were 

traitois, and had misrepresented the views of the Re- 
publican party. He thought, in the first place, that the 
fact that the Republican party had not been tried was a 

cause for suspicion and prejudice: and, in the second, 
that the Southerners had heard too much of it. Thero 
was no misrepresentation, for the people of the South 
had heard the speeches delivered by Republican Senators 
on this tloor, and seen their newspapers which represent- 
ed their views. 

His colleague had stated that when he lefthishome iu 
Ohio all was peace aud quietness, but he would say that 
a portion of his constituents were iu a different condition. 
Their business was injuri d, their interests prostrated and 
ruiu was prevalent. He did not regard the personal II* 
ertv bills of any practical value, but their objects wore 

hostile to the South, in Vermont, the Seua'orfroin that 
State had staled that they had not seen a fugitive slave 
in forty years, yet they had passed a pcrsoual liberty bill. 
What was the object of such an act* It was an insult 
to the people of the South, and all of these liberty bills 
should be swept from the statut books, although they 
were not practical. 

It was the duty of the rcpubl cans to propose compro- 
mise, ami why did they not come forwaid and support 
the pr.ti oa.tion of the Senator from Kentucky’1 (Mr. 
Crittenden.) His colleague lad raid that no cue had any 
li^ht M doubt Mr. L’ncoln—that he had a fa r record 
and was an honrat man. He (M'. P ) would reply that 
ol all the Pre-idenut who had been elected, Me. Lincoln 
was the moat obscure out) that of the million who voted 

for him, not ninety-nine eut of a hundred had avtr heard 
of him before ha w»a nominated. They did no* know 
bis charac'er. 

Mr. Wade.—I ask tha Secelor whether he studied Mr. 
Buchtnau's ckaiaclar tefore be voted Tar him? [Laugh- 
ter ] 

Mr. Pugh replied that he had, and understood his re- 

cord clearly. Uc read from the speech made by Mr. 
Lincoln at a State convention which nominated him for 
Senator, wherein be said it was his (Lincoln’s) opinion 
that “this strife would not cease until the crisis hsd come 

snd passed by; that this country could not endure half 
slave aud half free; a house divided sgainst itself cannot 

stand. He did noteipectthc house to fall, but that .it 
would cease in be divided.” Mr. P. contended that in 
this remark Mr. Lincoln loreihndowed the policy of bia 

opposition to slavery in the States, and that he looked 
forward to emancipation. The South did not fear the 

present, but it was that yet to come. The Republicans 
had the power to make tha adjustment of the present 
difficulties, and as the dominant party, it was their duty 
to come fowurd and make some proposition. His col- 
league (Mr. Wade) had said tint the day for compro- 
mises was past; hut he would say that he who assumed 
that, averred that the dissolution of the Union had taken 

place. The Union was formed by compromise—it was a 

compromise—and they who denied it uttered unconsti- 
tutional sentiments. The Union could lie perpetuated 
by compromise; and he hoped t! all parties, aud all 

fragments of parlies, would unite in adopting the 
measure proposed by the Senator from Kentucky. (Mr. 
Crittenden,) that of making the Missouri compromise 
line a part of the Constitution. 

This would settle the question ami satisfy all parties— 
the '.tpublicans, who wanted the Territories for free la- 

bor; the South, who desired slavery iu them, and those 
who advocated popular sovereign!); foriu the latter case 

the people were satisfied. Now Mexico desired slavery, 
and nad got it. Kansas had desired freedom and had 

got it. 1 liis would keep the question out of Congress, 
and allow it to be confined to the executive and legisla- 
tive branches of the Territories so far as slavery was to 

be locally regulated. But if the Republican party in- 
tended to live in the agitation of slavery, it was at an 

end. 
The next dispatch which might be received may in- 

form us that one of the Suites has pliced herself out oi 
the confederacy. Six Statri have made preparations to 
follow. It is eminently the duty of the psrty now com- 

iug into power to do something to avert the consequences. 
No oue intends to alter the Constitution; only solo 

amend it as to carry into effect the true spirit of the 

Constitution. He should not discuss the abstract right 
ol secession, but read letters from Washington, James 

McIntosh, Alexander Hamilton and the message of John 

y Adams, to show that no coutlicl could arise between 
a Stale and the Federal Government. 

Ho also read from Jackson’s message that the Union 
could not he pc rpetuated by force of the e< ueral govern- 
ment but by a fraternal feeling oi the S ates. He also 
read the debate between Senator Toombs and his co’- 

league (Mr. Wade) in IS58, wheu the latter said he was 

as good a nullilicr as Toombs. In conclusion, he said he 
waa for peace and conciliation, and therefore would 
stand bv the proposition of the Senator from Kentucky 
(Mr. Crittenden ) He alluded to the couaequences which 
would follow dissolution, and di scribed the ead condi- 
tion of the country in that event. 

,4s he said in his speech a year ago yesterday, separ- 
ate confederacies had no charm for him. If discord and 
coercion aud civil war are to be the consequences he 
had no desire to see the day when, instead ol harmony 
and peace clustering amid the glorious arms ot an undi- 
vided country, carved on the capital and graven on the 
columns of this glorious palace, wo aboulj aeo blaz-d 

forth, as by some horrible enchantment, the gory eyes of 
the demon ot discord—when, instead of the grorgeou* in- 
terim ion to the Union, displayed on every side, above, 
below, beneath and around, wc should see only me Un- 

gers ol a man’s band willing over against the candle- 

stick, on the plaster oti the wall, such dreadful words as 

pronounced 'be doom of Babylon " The dags of the 
number of thy kingdom are finished, for thou hast been 

neighed in the balance and found wanting, thg kingdom 
is divided—given over to the Medes and Persians. 

It may be, for a season, that thesuoshinc aud refresh- 

ing showers will continue and remain, and that ait and 
geieuce and the comforts of civilization will coutinue to 

bl.ss the people as now ; but over all the destroyir g an- 

gel that has turned so many realms into desolation, slow- 

ly but silently, will inevitably extend bis pinions until the 
fair palaces of this country become like the faded cities 
of imperial republics in the old world ! 

The Vice President here arose and said that before the 

adjournment, he desired to name the committee ol thir- 
thirteen. It would be observed that there were in one 

instance two Senators from one State. This, he thought, 
was unavoidable, as tbe Senator from Kentucky (Mr. 
Powell) was by courtesy the chairman, and he felt it due 
to the senior Seuator Itom that State (Mr. Crittenden) to 

place him alsoott the committee. 
The committee was named as follows: Prom Ken- 

tuckv, Mr. Powell and Mr. Crittenden; from Virginia, 
M-. Hunter; (roin Illinois, Mr. Douglas; from Mississippi, 
Mr. Davis; from New kork, Mr. Seward; from Vermont, 
Mr. Ccllamer; ftom Pennsylvania, Mr Bigler; from tieor- 

gia, Mr Toombs; from Ohio, Mr. Wade; from Wiscon 
fin’ Mr. Doolittle; ftotn Minnesota, Mr. Kiev; from Iowa, 
Mr. Crimes. 

Mr. Davis eaid that he desired to be excused from 

setving on tbe committee, lie had no explanation to 

make. 
The motion to excuse him was put and agreed to, 

there licit g but three or four dissenting voice: on the 

democratic side. 
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio ra'lroad bill was then made a 

special nulcr for to-morrow, w hen the Seuato adjourn 
•J. 

•>»’Dotii’.\TATIVKS. 
Ur. DcUlin asked leave to oiler the following cream- 

hie and resolutions: 
That whereas, by the report of the proceedings in tl e 

South Carolina State Convention, held on the 19lh 
instant, the lion. Wm. Poreher Miles is said to have 
slated to this House—‘-If you send a solitary sol- 
dier to these forts, the instant the intelligence reachis 
our people (wc will take care that it does reach us be- 
fore it can reach tbe forts) they will be taken, because 
such a course is necessary to our safety aud self-preser- 
vation." Therefore 

Resolved, That the President of the United Skates be 

requested to communicate to this House what informa- 
tion lie has received, cither oral or in writing, on this 

subject; and whether the lorls of the harbor of Charles- 
ton. if further reinforced, will be taken by any force au- 

thority or supremacy. 
Mr. Ashmore wanted to know where the information 

came from? 
Mr. Maynard objected to the consideration of the reso- 

lution. 
The Speaker said it was not in order. 
The bill grunting alternate sections of land lo Nebras- 

ka for railroad pu poses, to which Mr. Curtis had moved 
the Pacific Kiilroail bill as an amendment, was takeu up. 

Mr. Branch, of North Carolina, raised several points 
of order that the bill could not now be considered in com- 

mittee, which were discussed by Messrs. Branch, Sickles 
aud others. 

The Chair overruled the points of order. 
Mr. Davis, of Indiana, raised a point of order that the 

amendment of Mr. Curtis was not in order, having no 

rcltvancy to tbe original bill. The latter proposed to 

grant lauds to the Territory of Nebraska, while the amen J- 
meut proposed to grant money out of the Treasury for 
the building of a railroad across the continent. 

The point was discussed by Messrs. Davis, Branch, 
Sickles and others, after which the chair overruled the 

point, aud Mr. Davis took an appeal from the decision.— 
The decision of ilio chair was sustained. 

Mr. Keagan, of Texas, desired to olTer au amendment. 
The Chair ruled it out of order. 
Mr. Keagan, with u good deal of excitement of man- 

ner, called attention to the fact that it was proposed to 

act upon a hill of the most important character without 
debate aud without giving opportunity of amendment. 

the Chair overruled, and the reading of the amendment 
of Mr Curl is, of Iowa, coutmued, being the Pacific rail- 
road hill of laat year. It was adopted without a divis- 
ion. 

Mr. Reagan, of Teias, offered his amendment as an 

addiiiou to the hill. Uo explained that it was not in- 
tended to cripple tho bill, but to prevent the enterprise 
from being used simply to betiebl a few individuals at 

the expense of thousand. 
Mr. Scott, of California, said the original bill embod- 

ied the views of lll'teen gentlemen representing all inter- 

ests, and was as nearly perfect as could he. He would 
therefore vole ajain*t all amendments. Mr. Regau's 
amendment was theu rejected. 

Mr. Aldrich, of Minnesota, offered his proposition for 
a north-TU route, as an amendment, which was also re- 

jected. 
Mr. Oavis, of Indiana, offered a substitute for the whole 

hill; which was also rejected. 
Mr. Barrett, of Missouri, desired to offer an amend- 

ment. 
The l'hair decided that amendments could only be of- 

fered in the way of addiiiou. 
Mr. Branch gave notice of an np|ieal from that deci- 

sion. In all his congressional experience he had never 

seeu a bill pu-hed through iu such total disregard to ihe 
rules of the House. He further charged that the Chair 
had first decided the vote on the last amendment in the 
affirmative; and theu changrd it to the negative. 

The Chair cxplaiucd that ho had done so by mistake. 
Mr. Barrett, of Missouri, offered his amendment as an 

addition to the bill. It provided that in ease, upou ac- 

tual survey, the route Dy Salt Lake city proved uot to he 

best, that the road should be located upon the shortest 
and cheapest route from the mouth of Kansas river to 
California. 

The amendment was rijected. 
Mr. Branch moved that the committee rise. Lost. 
Mr. Barnett, of Va., said this PaciQi: railroad had 

bccu used as a mere Presidential scheme. It was un- 

constitutional, and his State would not be responsible 
for her proportion of the expenses involved. Hebad just 
received a telegram from Charleston, announcing that 
one Slate had passed an ordinance of secession; and if 
such unconstitutional legislation was to prevail, Virginia 
woulJ soon follow her example. [Slight applause ou the 

llaor.] He ebarged the Republicans with seeking to 

plunder the treasury while the government ass in the 
throes of dissolution. 

Mr Phelps, of Mo., offered an amendment, allowing 
the oontractots to select the route. Rijected. 

Mr. Smiih, of Va., said—In tbehiatorrof lha govern- 
ment never had such a case as this occurred. 

The committee then rose and reported. The bill was 

reported to the House. 
Vstious motions were made to adjourn, which were 

voted down, and under the operation of the previous 
question, the bill was put upon its passage, and was pass- 
ed by yeas 95, nsys 74- 

[The bill is the same as reported by the select commit- 
tee last session, and fully d* bribed at the time. It pro- 
vides for ihe construction of a rsilreti starting from two 

points, one on the western border of the State of Mis- 

souri, and the o'her on the western border of Iowa, with 
two converging lines bearing westward and uniting with- 
in two huudred miles of the Missouri river, and thegpc 
proceeding by a sioglo tiunk line, by the nearest and 
best route, and by the vicinity of flreal Sill Like to the 

city of San Francisco, or to the navigahl waters of 
the Sscratnento, iu the State of California. Also for 
a road i.artiug from two points—one at Fort Smith, 

id tha vaatarn border of Arkaoaaa, ud the other oo tha 
western border of Louisiana, with two converging lines 
nearing westward, and uniting weal of longitude nine- 
ty-seven degree*; and thence proceeding by a single 
Iruuk line, and by tbe nearest and best route, to tbe Pa- 
cific ocean, at or near San Francisco, crossing the Rock 
Mountains south of the thirty-fourth parallel of north 
latitude, for both of which grants ol land and money 
arc made. The Baltimore corporation named in the bill 
are B. U. Lalrobe, Ko.-a Wiuans and Tbos. Swann. I 

A resolution to adjourn over to tbe 31st inat. w 14 lost, 
and the House then adjourned till Monday. 

A NEW PHASE OF SECESSION. 
A venerable and well-known citizen of Virginia, resid- 

ing iu tbe couuty ol Ritchie, has written to apprize us of 
a movement which, he says, 's already on foot in tbe 
Dortliwestern part of that State, for tbe purpose of call- 
ing a Convention of tbe people to tako into considera- 
tion tlieei|>ediency of seprrating from Virginia in case 
of her withdrawing from the Union to join in the forma- 
tion of a Southern .Confederacy. Our informant adds 
that the leaders in this revolutionary scheme contem- 

plate the erection ol a new State, embracing that por- 
tion of Virginia lying west of the Blue Ridge, aud des- 
tined to iuclude as many counties east of said line, along 
the upper Potomac and near it, as may bo induced by 
identity ef interest to co-operate in the project. Con- 
siderations of an economical character, determined part- 
ly by the arrangements of the present constitution of 
Virginia, (deemed by many in the western part of the 
State to be unequal in respect to the rates and objects of 
taxation,) are represented to be at the bottom ol this 
popular movement, which in the opinion of our corres- 

pondent awaits only the opportunity aud the pretext to 

assume formidable proportions.—.V.it. Intelligencer. 

_• p.>MiraanTA.£. 
Ornca or tbs Wbio, December 21, 1SS0. 

MONKV 4XD STOCKS. 
There was a pause, to-day, in the daily decline of 

Northern Excharge, vbl h we have tio'ed for a week part. The 
• tk-n* r«t-.s wire OX OD Baltimore, 4;-,•&’■> on Philadelphia, and 0 

<&6X <»n Nee York. The payment of Ictereat cn Ibe Hiate bond*, 
In Nee York havlrg been provided f>r, the bank* “breathe freer,** 
a id unless tome unforeseen contingency shall Interpose to pre- 
vent them, they wl I probably prepare to accommodate their cus- 

tomers with North*™ exchange, In liin’ted mounts, about the 

m’ddle of January. Ihcre if a plethora of paper money, In some 

of the city banks, at this lime, consequent upon the d« posits of 

revenues, by the Sheriffs from dlff reLt portions of the Blais — 

Nothing doing in stocks, to day. T.ie secession of South Carolina 
Is the leading «u ject of conversa'lon In financial cl*cln, but has 

produced no poteep title effect upon hurt nets, the pcrcipltate ac- 

tion of that State hating been anticipated by all we Lavs watched 

the progress of recent events within her borders. 

The N. Y. Evening Pont, of yesterday, say*: 
The stock market exhib'tj greater eUstlc ty and strength than 

at any me of the part slitv day*. Oor.fl lent buying Is obsi rva 

ble throughout the entire list, and price* show an average advanr »• 

to-day of V «»*«*• The operation* are again nr doming the 
Urge pr pur Ions of the early part cf the season, an J time bar- 
gain* on i« ng option* are easily effected bv the bear*. 
*Th«* market close* Arts, aIth a rtiong demand for the railroad 
*hares New Y r* Central closes at 76Illinois Ceutral Is very 
active, anJ is bid since the Board, a further ilse o.*2 V cent. 

\dK NORTHERN SHOE TIMDK. 

The crisis brought upon the country by tbo perversi- 
ty of the Black Republicans seems to affect the shoe bcs'ncss more 

than any other bran :h of trade at the North A correspondent of 

the Salem (Mass ) RrgUter writs* that the shoe business of Dan- 

vers is pe haps duller at the present time than It has been since 

jjrtl The manufacturers Specially those In the Southern trade) 
are eurUlIltg their tusin< as as fast aa possible, and putting out 

but little aork to the journeymen. In consequ-nce of this a num 

her of workmen are out of cmploymcn'; and those at work are 

making shots at a very small price. Money In the trade Is very 

UgM ana fSI'J OUI TO Ml* •'•rumro irrj luticru. 

The Mai ihor*' Mirror save that several of the Bhoe Manufactur- 

ers In Marlbrro* have suspended manufacturing altogether, while 
others are catting down the wages or time of the empl oyees. A 

large number of the French portion of the population have thus 

been thrown out of employment. On Tuesday last, they formed 

11 procession, ala Wide Awakes, and marched to the music of vio- 

lins, fifes, etc thro gh the irinc'pal streets. Nearly every per- 
■ in In the c ow J carried either a gun, club, or other weapon, and 

a black spron answered for the banner. The burden of th* Ir so g 
seemed to te—‘‘Hard limes.” "Hard Times.” 

Th- Natick (Mass ) i>bur**r says that the utter Impossibility of 

obta'ntng work at ary pr.c- In that town, has caused quits a slam 

p ile am Mg the shoe bt.turners, who are leaving for Maine and 

New Hampshire In Urge numbers. There has been quite an overf 
turn of all mechanical and manufacturing pursuits. The heavy 
tire which occcuni J not long since, togeihei with the failures, has 
caus'd qu te a tlu.teilng arorg the cibzens, and * ntargl'd th< 
majority of the bu lueia men In bankruptcy. Tte failures have 

been numerous, and are estimated to he nearly half a million of 
dollars. It ilii iks that the fall and winter of ImM, will be long re- 

mew bared by them. 
Tne shoe manufscUr/ at Nantucket Is about to suspend opera 

tlons for the prsent, and a considerable number of hands will 

thus be thrown out of employment. 

MfftCKLLANKOrj ITEMR 

The Cotton States aloo*, it went* by the I'niteri Statrs 

reports of commerce and navigation In K*H, entplryed 1.ST8 ves- 

sels, emhracl’g l,07d,‘M> tons, manned by Sl.064 Sailors. And. 
taking both cotton and border States together, the vessels cleared 

in that year embraced a total of American and Foreign vest* I* ef 

2,52flof a an ted tor.ntge of 1.2.90,198, manned by ’If,427 stlloia 

Tne Mobile Wine Company n port that should the hob 

son be favorable, they expect to m >ke this year 10.000 gallon*, or 

5d0 gallons to th* acre. The art i%l capital stock of the c< mpany 
now Is F’^1 It Is preposed t add to tlds Fit) 00'). During the 

two years ah'.cli the comp my has been In eiidenc*, the stockhold- 

ers havj paid In forty per cent on the capital su •scribed. 

It is stated that “initiatory steps have been taken for 
the evtabl shment of a steam cotton factory In South Danvers. 
Mail, it is to be called the Peabcdy Manufacturing Cctnpiny, 
a*.d to lave a capital of four hundred thousand dollars.” That 
cake Is all doogh. 

The two great cutlery establishments of the Russell 
maLufacturlijg company company of Greenfield, and Lampson, 
0 rodnow A To., wf Rlelburne, vfass.,) are feeling the hard tlmrs 

to severely thaw the former are working but three-quarters time 
and the latter have suspended work entirely. 

The Southern Porcelain Company of Hath, Ceorpia, 
have determined henceforth not to ship any v tr manu'actures 
to the North, but will make Charleston the lieac quarters as a dis- 
t Ibutlng d**j ok 

The amount of lumber surveyed at Hiugorthe present 
year, to Dec 1. was SOO,lPl,M(t, eiceediog that far the same time 

last vear »*y 24 0* ft,000 feat. 

J BIsKs¥ WITHOUT EMI 
or bcillnr, can b« made with the sparkling Gela- 

tine'' w in I ttleoc no trouble. For s*le by 
JOHN W. GtRMCK, 

de22 Market Place, F anklln st. 

V L A VOKMU EXTRACT*, 
KngHsh Mustard, Curry Powder, Ac Ac., for sslv by 

JOHN W. GaKUCK, 
defti Market Placs, franklin sk 

SE SEVPLE’I 
INFALLIBLE BAKINl, POWDIH. 

tAHINKT WAKK, B8D> 
nTEADB, BEDS*. 

CIUIBB, AO. 

BELVIN aSc ATKINSON. 
GOVERNOR BTREET, 

Rimwoin, Vi. 

GRATEFUL for a long conferred patronage, th* unlerilgned 
hare th- picuare t » renew thel obligation* far th- tame, anil 

la Inxltr public attention to the large Heck of FURNITURE now 

on hand, and to which IheF are conctantlj making addltlona, of 
their own manuhtetu-e. 

rAKLl.lt SETS A SO CHAM BEK SETS 
Of Itotewood, wahoganv. Walnui, Oak, aid .»r oua a ylea. Tha 
fa-nlih'ng of come of their Parlor Beta cannot be excelled, expo.I* 
ally thoie ■ f the heel Fieorli aid Engll.h brocatall* ellka, of th* 

Cif A IBS 
Large ruahlontd ARM CllalKM of every vart*ty, bwx’deu every 

style f fine Chair, for arlor, halls, Ac. Cane 8*al, Itosh bottom, 
and Windsor Chairs, from pla'n to the best. 

urns 
Hale and 8hu k, and tV lion Mait***s*es, Feather Beds, Bolsters 

snd niltei, on hand and made to order, with everr a'tlele nec rt- 

•ary to furnish, from the most spieudld mansion jthe plainest cot- 
tage home. 

ISDKRTAKISO. 
The? are also prepared to farnbh at short notice, any kind of 

Hartal Case. tltfur word or meta.lc, whh all ne^ss^ry grave 
rloU.eS, and to attend to the Undertaking In ail Its departments, 
with promptest and dispatch _deSi -6m 

NOTICE TO rAKHClt*. 

WE would Inform our friends sod the public generally, that 
we have on hand a Urge snd fresh supply of Servant* U.*ot« 

tnd Shoes, suitable for ftelJ hands. E ..bracing the following 
kind*: 

Hen's Heavy Double Sole Nailed anJ Peged Brog .ns 
•* 44 *• •• Screwed 
*• 44 Ditchers Roots, extra heavy 
44 44 44 ** Dtlvsrs Bojls 
44 Extra flood Armory Brogans 

Women's 44 Heavy Butch Bo*ts 
•• Gra^n Boot., for h« u*e servants 

Together with a full and varied SMortment of Boots and Shoe* 
for toy and Girls 

TliOieln want o* good Shoes will please c til and examlue our 

■lock before making their turehases, as we are .let rarnnl to sell 
low. PUTNFY k wATr« 

No. 11* Main Street, 
MS Richmond, V rgiul*. 

OOOD XCVRO HI.AVKKTN, 
ONLY SO CENTS EACH 

QA.t NK(iHI> NLSNKKTS HIGHtll D.tflf- 
J aged by water, ocly Bo cents earn, worth $ ill n each. 

ALFrikH MtrSKs 
dee** C3 Main Street 

f WW PRIfEi IKOI ALtlN*-Joel reeelrad Wli 
J J New Ynr. *0 pieces new atyle, low-prleed klouslaloa. Alto a 

frt.h lot Frln's. 
de-M CHUJB A OUMIEIV. 

Euir iiu: r»M « hmintms*. 

WE hAveju.t received A' "tlier supply of 
Black Dtru Sulla 
fancy Catsluer Hutlueta Suita 
Blark Beaver Cloth Over Coats 
Brown do do do 
Blue Flint d. do 

With and will out Capes, for boili men and boy’s wear, to u to 
enable ail In want of Christmas clothes to be soppll-d, at prices to 

suit the time*. NuAII W.LKSSi CO, 
del* 103, ermer Main and 14th or Pearl Kit. 

WK MII(11B say to thoae wl.blag to percirsee Boots and 
Phots, th.t we think t! at ws bars so ban the largest and 

be.t assortment of Ladlra', Mitres' and children.' Hatters sod 
Short, to be found In the city. Call sod examine ih-m. 

FUTNEY A tVATTJ, 
de** No. 118 Main Street, Richmond, Ya 

CO k’B HE f l*f B SFARK LING (1ELL1TINR 
Hrrker'. farina, prep.red for families 
Refilled Shred lelnpg sss 

Prepared Cr.rn Starch, for food 
fiavirlng Extracts, or all kinds, f>r tale by 

deM W. FKTgK8uN A CO Druggists. 

DIITNRVA WATT*. 
| No. 1 IS Main 8tr-et, Richmond, Va... 
hu Ju*t ncelred a largr And well selected assort-rent of Genii* 
mens 0aMen. tnd English Walking Shoes, which ur< Just the thing- 
for winter. OaU tnd get A pair._Ml _ 

a x| ML PARTE. -Relief from Cough In ten minutes, by Uiewt e 

f of Dr. Norman'r folmonle Balsrm of Hr note. Tlili give*' 
Immediate relief tr Coughs Colds, lloartoess, Intiu.naa, difflculty- 
of brrtthlng and palot in the aide and breast, for sale by 

de*l W. PC ruBSON A CO Drugelfta. 

WB ■ * V *1J itt received * first rate assortment of J. MUesi 
A Sou's D rots, embracing their Medluai and D ruble Soles- 

Call and be fitted if you ellt something nice and comfortable. 
POTNkY A WATTS, 

fo, 118 Main St.-set, Richmond, Va. 

HUB •%’({.-Hilrr's Ins'an'aneotu Bair Dye, for dyl i| 
red or g-av Hair, to a be toilful brown or black, warrant M 

•uwrrior to nil olhett Fries 6-> cents per home, for sale by 
JeSg W FETERsON A 00., Prugg tU 

__ 

DM. Bt/PONCO’* LtDIBS UOLDBN PEI il 
oDIUALPlM. .- rnffsren are c nAdenlly rtr mmendru u 

try these cel.hmted Pills, for sale bv 
d.M W. FKTIRSOe i CO Pruggtcls; 

SETTLED FOR EVER! 
Th* taporU&t <|tic«Uoa of 

POISON IN HAIR DYES! 
CRI8T4DORO’8 HAIR DYE 

hu been analysed and 

DECLARED HARMLESS! 
»r 

Profeiwor ROBERT CBILTO.Y. of Bur York, 
The Brvt analytic In Am. flea. Effect of the Dye .ImoilMUrla- 
neooa Imparts a Jet black or any ebade of brusrn. Oolor rich, 
natural, and uniform. Manufactured Ho. « As tor Bouse, He* 

York. Bold erorywhert, and applied by all Hair Dreeaara. 

noil—dAwlm_ _ 

Notice to Pliyalcluna and tha Publle.-Hl- 
OOOK'B l‘OEL'8 PLaSTER-*.—TEJTIMOXIAIr—"T. ALLCOCK A 

CO Ho. *95 Canal stroat. Hew York. »9th Hot., ISM—Gwntlroeo 

1 lately suffered severely from a weaknua In my back, oefastened 

by euddenly.ovcr-eiert'Df myself. Baring heard yonr Plasters 

much recommended for eases of this kind, I procured one, and tba 

result was all that I could desire. A single plaster cured me In u 

week. 
Yours respectfully, J. fl. BRIGGS, 

Proprietor of the Brandreth Bouse, Hew York. 
There Is nothing equal In the way of a Planter, to the Poroua 

Planter of Mr. ALLCOCK. Krerythlng la pleasant about them 

They are the Plaster of the day, and a lit type of our pnaent ad- 

vancement In science aod art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affec- 

tions, and local deep aeated palnr, they afford permanent relief; 
and for weak backs, pains In tha side, witches and spasmodic pain* 
genera’ly. they are unsurpassed for ths benefits they Impart. Phy 
■leiana should saamlne this article, which It units*sally approved 
where known Price 9.1 cents each. Principal office IN Canal 

street. Hew York Bold by all respectable dealers In medicine, 

deli—1 uid Aw___ 
Br^kPEi'IAIi NOTICE.—0»iuff to the 
IL J stringency in thn Money Market and the Leary dis- 
count* ,-haryed in consequence, the Agents cf this Company art 

Instructed, on snd after this Cate, until further notice, not to re- 

ceive any monies In payment of Farit and Prelght, but tlrglnla 
bankable finds snd Specie. BAM L RUTH, BupL 

Office R. F. sad P. B. R. Company, I. 
Richmond, 9! Nov., 1 *50. )___ 

BLANKETS! 
IILAMKITH!! 

BLANKKTB! II 
Ktgllsh Maelnaw Blankets, for Bervants, colored and while of 

all grades, Imported n> <his p rt. 
Buperi Bed Blankets, from the Crenshaw Mills. Richmond 

WATRINB A PICAUH. 
Also, 4 Dark Grey Cloths, from Ihe Crtnshaw Mills, Klcl.rn >nd. 
del 9 -At___W A F. 

EWTIio Home Article.—SIMPLE'S INPU.lIBLE 
BAKING p.rWDKK Is strielly a Ylrylnla article and It fast super 
ceding all similar preparations, being cheaper and heller than any 
other In market. Olve It a trial fur sale by all druggists and 

grocers. delT 

VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OPPICR, I 

Un-Hu..sn, Va., Dec 19, HDD. f 
kPRn.IL NOTICBt 

T1IIE UP FSEIGHr DEPARTMENT ol th's roed at KlrVmond 
wilt be closed at 4 u'eluek P. M on FKIIIA V. the *V. Inst, 

and will nn b« re-rpened again uwtll FRIDAY, the 4h day of 
January, lull. Tht uat or* ward bound freight train f If.c pns- 
rnt year will leave Rlrhmon I on S tIUKDa Y, Ihe 99-1 I. slant, and 
the nest one on SATURDAY, Ihe hih of January, m. 

Tie last Inward freight train wld arrive In Rlehwond on KGS- 
DAY, the tteth tr stent Anv Use stork wi I tie delivered lh» rare 

evening, and Ihe down freight depot will be opeue.l frrm 9 to 19 
o'clock A. M on WHINES 'AY.the 9«tn lift, for thedclite y of 
such articles as eorslgne.s roav desire, all.-r which lime It will be 
closed until FRIDAY, the 4th day of Jtnusrv. 

STEPHEN HUNTXR. 
dee9fi Principal Freight Agent. 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. | 
Bci-kaiXTSSDtsT * trios, 

Rlolurnnd. Dec. 19,1 M I 

NOTIUK-—The Binth Fide Ra lro»i C mptny hating dluron- 
tinue.1 .heir kipresa Freight and Aeeim oodail »n Tra .<, Ihe 

t o'clock P. M. Train on Ihe Richmond and Damille Railroad, 
which has been running in connection wlto Ihlt Tialn. and forn.ed 
the evening pasaengtr eominuuleatlon an eanresi f eight mule 
between Richmond and Lynchburg, wld no! I.e run alter Ihe pr. a- 

ent week CIU«. G. TAMlOff. hupt_ 
OFFICE RICHMOND A FETERBRUKG It II CO., 

klelimond, Va., I*ee. 19, !*K> | 
rtlHERE WII be no Prelght Train on this road frrm r.-nffll-'l 
I. FRIDAT, Ilerember met ln«., Uffli «3 

DAT, January ‘.‘1,1S<1. T M A \ NNH. 
drill—<ll2i guperin emlellt- 

TilK MOST USEFUL HOLLIDAY I'HFSENT. 

Grour A Urtkrr’n 
CELECKATEU !Yd MhLESS 8EHI.VU MArBIIE. 

A faithful eervunt fnr Ilf.; It will Inti cl nn hourly relation of wind- 
ing bubbim and faetenliig en<la. Sat.e Eoor’, 

Mcchanlo' InvlUatc, 9tk Street. 
dee20—lot _It chmond, Va. 

Now Within lleach of All. 

Grover .Sc- Baker’s Celebrated 
NOINEI.EMS REAVING VAt'linE. 

Price* Enlnlil lulled for H. ycu feme. 

From £4<> axi> Ufwarps. 

MEUIIANK'S' INSmUfR, Finn. an. Va I U 

Hrynn’a Tnalrlmn V.rinlluat. 
lUby with lucic-luvtrr rye. 
Wherefore, wher.l >re thoulJyou die f 
Havin'. Vaariri'.a ia anre 
Err y k»nd of worm to cure. 
Be he apeeler imali or huge; 
Try the Taetrleae Vermifuge. 

Price 29 eenta. For tale by FlflHFR A SI1FPHFRD. 

Dr. McCIInlork’w Perioral Syrup eien-ltr. an It 
lluence over Cooauitipllon and • ronrhlili unparall.ld In Medical 
Practice, arresting the cough. healing and alrecK'hcnlng the lor,- >, 

proniotl-g eipe-torallon, and Inducing alcp. The aiu<ndiurnt 
begun from the tint dote. Price, f 1. * PISHER A SUEPIIFRD. 

Dr. WIvCI Inlock*. Coltl nn«1 ConRti Mlilnrelt 
a comMnatlon of natur.-1 vegrWhte.ntlilotei t.i the Irtiutlon and 
disturbance of the breatldng »p .mint, which produce e.d-ta, 
coughi. hianen.ee, and tore thu.ni. It removes In a vert ah. rt 
lime every vetilge of In (tarnation from the luuga and throat, a-id 
renewa the free ret pi-alien f perfect health Price 21 cents, ho d 

by In 22 -dim] FISHER A SUBPuEBD. 

r'OMROWUBIft WALTOKD 
AGENTS FOR 

Life and Fire Insurance, 
H*i ring’s Fire anJ Burglar Proof Safes, 
Machine Belting, (Leather and Rubber) 
Menrely’i Church and other Bells, 
Dealers in Cotton and Linen Twir.es, 

1 30 MAIN REIT. 
oc9 RIchtnSTdnv 

SPECIAL NOTICE—75 eenta to 
f 1 50 will buy one of (Irak Em’s small stencils, for 

marking clothing with Iidklablx lac. Call and examine speci- 
mens, or If you lire In the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
•tamp. Also, every variety of Brands made to order 

A K. GRAHAM, Brand Cotter, 
left—if Next Door to the Colombian Hotel, Rl- L’1 Vs. 

NOTICE.—'The freight trains OB UklirOid 
^ will be discontinued after Thursday, the 8(Rh !n»t 

until iliursday, #4 January, 1*1. ** RUTH, 
Buperinteudent Transportation. 

Orncs R. F A R R. It Co., I 
Richmond, Dec 17,1MU, ( 

GT^s IPBCVAL IIOTICB—Tfce ii|» 
PvFreight department cf the Rlrhmond and Danville 
Kaliroa C«mpanr will be closed at 8 o’clock P M on F.ldsy the 
91st Inst, and opened on Saturday the .VJi cf January, **l. 

The down frdght deparlmen' will be rlosed on Satoreay the 888 
Inst, and opened on the same day of the 11-» sxi>.ht. 

Any per1»hable articles received by the doan train of the 888 
December, will be ready for delivery on Monday the 8<lh initaot 
at 8 o'clock A. M. 

No freight for Lynchburg will be received at this dep>t after t 
o’clock P. M. on Thursday, the 19th .Instant, until the Mb of Jan. 
1*1. F.J. SAMPSON, 

de IS—dthjan General freight Aft. R. A D. 

NOTICE.—Th«* pori^ral mooting of V e 
STOCKHOLDERS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA sill 

be he.ti at their Banking House, in the City of Klchmcnf,cn MON* 
DAY, Janasry 14th, 1*1. 

The law provides that no Officer or Director of the Hint shall 
vote as the proxy o'aiy Stockholder In any election of D reel* re 

or Offi.eri of the Bank, nor shall any prox* he vail which stall 
have been executed sl*ly days before the lime of eDclloa. 

del awtd JAMES CASK IE, P.sddent. 

|TT^>FARVEB8 BANK OF VIRGI- 
NIA —1The general ueetlog of the Stockholders of 

the Farmers Bank of Yirgiula, will be held at their Bsnklrg House, 
In theCliy of Richmond, on Wednesday the Id h day of Janaarj, 
1*1. 

“NoOrncxa ox piaucroa t* a Bark shall hereafter vote as 

pr xy of a ttto. khold<r la any election of Director* or Officers «.f 
a Bank, aor shall aoy proxy be valid wh'eh shall have been exe* 

•* c jted silt/ days before the lime of el- ctlon. 
FORM OF A PROXY. 

Know all V'N by Vt*** PrtomUt, That do &p\»> tit 
my m-itltutr and pro ay, to r*preu*t me Irf II.* 

K#oeral meeting of he flock hold rr» »»f the Firmer! lUnk of Flrgi- 
nl.*, and In my name to vote uoon all qaettloM that may cone be- 
fore e tail meeting concerning the tall Bank. Wltmae my 
hand and sell, thla day bf l1^ 

dell—MTAotd J. A. SMITH, Cnahler.^ 
YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 

Far ■ Gray Hair on tl.e Head of a person who 
If sea 

HEIMSTRF.ETS INIMITABLE 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
You will find however os the heads of those who us U 

LCICRUNT GLOSSY HAIH 
OFOHIGINAL COLOR, 

AND A CLEAN SCALP’ 
HO MATTYR AT WHAT AOK 0» L1YK IT IH I'HED. 

ns roixowuu rwriaosi is coxsisciso. 
Maoos, Gs.,March 2S, ISA). 

Messrs. Brawier A Dmji. 
Hsvannmh, G*. 

Otnli —I reerleed the package of H-lmalrccCs Inimitable ll.lr 
Restorative, and, after using one bot'le.t can rafely .ay 111. the 
best article of thr bind I know of It will do all It claim# lo do, In 
restoring Ihe Hair lo IU original color. Respectfully, 

JONAH K BKYSLEY, 

Orrtcs Onus liOTUXL rise A Minus leece.ace Co, I 
81 Louis. Oct. W, ISM. I 

We have used ndmstrert's Hair Preparation, tlnrroltable R»s- 
loraltve) su! Hod It to answer fhe purposes for which ll Is design- 
ed, belter than anyth! g we huve ever used before, and enn ree 

ommeud 11 lo Uie highest terms. B B- ^JJ^gR 
G. V. CR088. 

givima.Gi., May If, IS*. 
Messrs. W. B. Hisis A Co 

Troy, B. T. 
(JgnU.—Oar Arm having sold large quantities of yonr Infallbls | 

Hair Restorative, and hearing It so universally rommrndrd by 
mtny of onr patron* In the hlghwt manner an to It* Mi»iiiTm» 1 

qualities, I wu Indneed to give It a trial, having for s me yetrs 
been troubled with falling sf the half, dryness of ilie le.tlp, u well 
as the additional annoyanec of maoy grey hnlrs,—the sealp bring 
apparently dlseued. A fie- lallhful y ulng one small btdlle of 
Ihs Rest'tr at lee, and Boding IU g-od qualities apparent, I com- 

menced Iht use of the second and my hair Is now in better condi- 
tion than ever before during my rccoliecll n. It has stopped 
falling out and <he scalp baa resumed IU function, 1 most beer- 

folly recommend your article ss hieing all the virtues you cUtrn 
for 1l In addition lo my own ease. / c<ia Irani oul at Igtulfjig 
person, iu oar dig who A ore And tAe trims nrperifne. fa it- u*g 

ag mggglf. Yon are at liberty lo use this latter as you may sea 

proper, and I will be happy to recommend yonr article personally 
; on any and all occasion#. 

Yoon respectfully, 
JAMK8 8TKWART, 

Of the Arm of Stewart A Butler. 

“Rejoice I ye with gray hairs and bald heads, for the Inimital l* 
I -wll< restore the former to iu original braaty, and com the latUr 

with a luxuriant growth.— Troy BuJgU. 

“If yon wish to hare the rgal color, Instead of the dull rough 
look which hair dye Imparts, use IMnUrggi’- Ktatoralirg, wblrh 
invigorates the rrwfe of the hair and makes R young again, uo 

ml uer how much It mar be fnded."— B *ton Tratfllgr, 
Hold everywhere—price So een‘a, and (1 a bottle. 

W. E. H AG AN A CO., Pr«»rtetora, 
-arm/, N- Y. 

Iiean A fiitavxkD, Agent*._Mft4—JeAw 
'LBGANT BOORS 

KIR CIIRIbTMAS AND NkW YfiARK PRI-YNTS 
Pals Songs—A II >ok of Goldeo Po- mi, mad* for Ihs popnlsr heart. 

By J W. Palmer. W th upwards o'sir tv orglnal lllu-lral sirs 

islslte lo deusn and easeutlon, beautifully bound, and form 
t-g’apsrfsc gift book. |I0. 

■aril Embiea »—tilth Aphsriams, Ad-gra and Prosstbs of nil ni- 
t'oni and ages, tupsrbly II ostrstod and bound In Ihe moor ele- 
gant manner A choice book for presentation, fiiO. 

Iks Dererted Cottage, By Wordsworth Illu irate I and tastefully 
bound la Morocco, enrolt.N) or cloth gilt gl.TS, 

Wlhoo's <Vw as IlloslrateJ Lift 
GaRr ry nf Byron's Beaotts, Ids.l Pictures of the principal f male I 

ebarnclers In Lord Byroo's works Beantllulle b wrnd 10 
The Muutrrl. Br James BesUie. Tt.l.ly-lhres Illustrations By I 

Hrket Pott 1 TS 
A B >ok of Psvonts B tllxdt. Illostrtted with Ifty eofrtvtngs, by 

the first artists |!l 
The gkit.b Beok. By Wa hlngtoo lrtrios. IUo.lrsle-11| >t 

a,is jab wophoUjr a oo. 


